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www.routeoneawards.com

WEDNESDAY 2 NOVEMBER 
HILTON BIRMINGHAM METROPOLE



 To recognise and reward excellence within 
the coach and bus operating community 

The date is set and the wheels are in motion for routeone to deliver the ever-popular routeone Awards on 2 
November 2016.

Launched in 2005 and now in its 12th year, the routeone Awards is firmly established as the number one 
event in the coach and bus industry calendar. It will again be a spectacular celebration that will live up to 
the enviable reputation it has earned over the past ten years as simply the best of its kind.

Timed to coincide with this year’s show – Euro Bus Expo, at the NEC, Birmingham, 1-3 November – the 
Awards gala dinner is the perfect high-profile and proven event for the industry to celebrate achievements 
and excellence.

The road to success for our 16 awards winners will commence in March, allowing sufficient time for 
nomination, shortlisting, and final judging. It’s a process that is out of necessity ensuring that entry 
information is comprehensive, the judging meticulous, and the results credible. It’s no wonder that each 
year it’s been a sell-out event.



The Monarch Suite, the Hilton’s largest function room, can cater for 792 guests

HILTON BIRMINGHAM METROPOLE  
MONARCH SUITE

We have 16 separate awards for 2016, which are divided into five main categories including Coach, Bus, 
Minibus, People, and a Special Award which recognises an individual that has given “that little bit extra” in 
the industry. 

Votes for all categories are invited from everyone on the routeone supplier database. These votes are 
used to establish a shortlist for each category. 

An entry form will be sent and the information supplied used as the basis for judging. Nominations for the 
‘people’ categories will also be invited from their line manager.

Entry forms will be sent to each operator and person nominated and these will be used as the basis for 
determining a shortlist. Those shortlisted for the ‘people’ categories will then be interviewed.

l  OPERATOR TRAINING AWARD
 SOLD

l  PARTNERSHIP OF THE YEAR
 AVAILABLE

l  INNOVATION OF THE YEAR
 SOLD

l  ENVIRONMENT AWARD
 SOLD

l  MANAGER OF THE YEAR 
 (small/medium operator - up to 150 vehicles)
 SOLD

l  MANAGER OF THE YEAR
 (large operator - over 150 vehicles)
 AVAILABLE

l  ENGINEER OF THE YEAR 
 (small/medium operator - up to 150 vehicles)
 SOLD

l  ENGINEER OF THE YEAR 
 (large operator - over 150 vehicles)
 SOLD

l  EXCELLENCE IN MINIBUS OPERATION
 SOLD

l  SMALL COACH OPERATOR OF THE YEAR
 (1-15 vehicles)
 SOLD

l  SMALL BUS OPERATOR OF THE YEAR
 (1-50 vehicles)
 AVAILABLE

l  MEDIUM COACH OPERATOR OF THE YEAR
 (16-50  vehicles)
 SOLD

l  MEDIUM BUS OPERATOR OF THE YEAR
 (51-150  vehicles)
 SOLD

l  LARGE COACH OPERATOR OF THE YEAR
 (over 50 vehicles)
 SOLD

l  LARGE BUS OPERATOR OF THE YEAR
 (over 150 vehicles)
 SOLD

l  SPECIAL AWARD
 SOLD

THE AWARDS



Tier 1

l  Key company representative to present the award on stage 
l  Sponsors branded champagne delivered to the winners table 
l  A full-page colour advertisement in the event programme, distributed on the evening and    
 subsequently to full routeone circulation
l  Branded place card settings
l  Branded invitations
l  Company logo on all advertisements promoting the event in routeone, estimated to be at    
 least 15 pages, plus digital marketing awareness via eshot updates
l  Full on-screen branding during presentation and on screen rotating through awards evening 
l  Company branding on all associated event literature including the menu 
l  Every editorial mention of award includes reference to appropriate sponsor
l  30,000 page impressions via www.route-one.net to be allocated between March 2016 –    
 October 2016
l  Bespoke company profile page within awards website    
l  Web banners to be included into the dedicated awards web page. 

l  Platinum Award Partnership with full table £6,250 + VAT

l  Gold Award Partnership with 6 seats £5,500 + VAT

Tier 2 (non-award category) 

l  A full-page colour advertisement in the event programme, distributed on the evening and    
 subsequently to full routeone circulation 
l  Full on-screen branding during presentation and on screen rotating through awards evening 
l  Branded place card settings (only if the package includes 12 seats)
l  Branded invitations (only if the package includes 12 seats)
l  Company branding on all associated event literature including the menu 
l  Every editorial mention of award includes reference to appropriate partner 
l  Company logo on all advertisements promoting the event in routeone estimated to be at least 15 pages,  
 plus digital marketing awareness via eshot updates
l  Full on screen branding during presentation and on screen rotating through awards evening 
l  Company branding on all associated event literature including the menu 
l  20,000 page impressions via www.route-one.net to be allocated between March 2016 –    
 October 2016
l  Web banners to be included into the dedicated awards web page.

l  Silver Award Partnership with full table £3,750 + VAT

l  Silver Award Partnership with 6 seats £3,250 + VAT

PARTNERSHIP PACKAGE OPTIONS



l  Your company logo to be included within the event programme presented during the dinner 
l  Your company logo to be included within the review brochure printed within routeone, post-   
 event
l  Your company logo to be included on the awards website, which will be linked to your    
 company’s website home page 
l  Your company logo will appear on the AV loop during the event on the large presentation    
 screen 
l  10,000 page impressions via www.route-one.net to be allocated between March 2016 –    
 October 2016
l  Web banner to be included in the dedicated awards web page.

l  Supporter package including 2 seats £999 + VAT

l  Additional seats £149 + VAT

SUPPORTER PACKAGE



routeone is part of Diversified Communications UK Ltd.  
For further details contact:

Diversified Communications UK Ltd, 
Unit 4, Minerva Business Park, 

Lynch Wood, Peterborough PE2 6FT
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